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Blair Branch:
HIS

By CALLIE BLAIR

It it Sunday evening, and we
h ave been having a little cool
weather, and plenty of rain. I
guess when dog days are over it
will slow down.

Fred and I have been visiting
the sick this evening. Brother
Shade is doing well. He had
some more visitors while we
were there: Green Watts and
Wayne; Elmer Caudill; two of
Shade's sons, Cecil and Court-
ney Adams. Shade came out
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Jeremiah:
UNCLE MANDER HAMPTON CELEBRATES

In the porch in his wheel chair
and we all sat around and
talked.

We visited Ida Adams. She
was better, and is eating bet-
ter. Her daughter, Grace,
from Ohio Is with her and will
stay this week.

Fred came home Thursday
from Ohio. Two of the boys
brought him back. He en-
joyea himself fine.

Mr. and Mis. Don Blanson
from Louisville visited Bee and
Delia Blair over the weekend.

It's Your State
s It'Great

JntucKy
THIS YEAR!

TRAVEL Kentucky's new. expanded and im-

proved highway and parkway system. It brings
every park and part of Kentucky within just a few
hours drive. There's no place like the Kentucky of
today ... to live and play.

CALL FREE: (1 -80- 0-372-296 1) from any Kentucky
phone for your reservation in a Kentucky State Paik. OR,
for descriptive brochures and further information, write
TRAVEL DIVISION Department of Public Information,
Frankfort. Kentucky 40601.

81ST WITH FAMILY
Dennis and Vada Blair visited
Rankin and Cindy Blair and
Ivan Blair and family today.
Mrs. Mary Caudill and family
visited her mother Tina
Ison and the Caudill family
over the weekend.

Happy Birthday to Shirley
and Terry (her grandson). It
is Monday. Terry is spending
the summer with his grand
parents. It won t be long until
he has to go back to school.
Terry's mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Riley from Ohio
came down to help him and
her mother celebrate their
bi.rthdays. I want to say Happy
Birthday to my son Charles
in Ohio, also to Rhonda Blair
(our granddaughter), a happy
one.

Happy Birthday to Phyllis
King on Monday, and to Ricky
Whitaker on Thursday.

We're glad Minnie Adams is
feeling Better. Just hope she
can remain better.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Sparkman
and kids from Ohio are visiting
Russell Blair and family and the
Sparkman's at Red Fox, Ky.
They're on vacation.
Mander Hampton celebrated

his 81st birthday on Saturday,
jury 31 at Wis home on Blair
Branch, Jeremiah. His children
and other friends were there.

All of his children were with
him except Mrs. Jean Banks of
Michigan. We know she thought
of him as well as we did , and
we were sorry she didn't make
it.

HelDine him celebrate were
his children as follows: Lucy
and Millard Brown, Knott Coun
ty; Mrs. Lois Back, Ohio; Mer-ti- e,

Sterlin and Lisa Caudill
from Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Caudill of Jeremiah; Mrs. Betty
Lou Morton, unio; ciitton,
Maxie, Sheila and Tim Hamp
ton of Blackey, two sisters
Vina Blair and Harriet Black
from Letcher; one brother
Paul Hampton of Jeremiah.

Othere that attended were:
Lynn and Carolyn Caudill ai.d
Tony, from Ohio; Roger Dean,
Marilyn Brown and Robin and

By RAY COLLINS

Ttviv is n story told about a
RMM riding down lh beach on
H bicycle and he saw a young
man Mil in the water calling for
help ImnxNtiately the man
Jlltnpcd from his bicvcl? and
swam to the hoy's rescue.

"Thanks, mister, for saving
mv life." said the boy. "Thai's
nil right, son; litsl prove that
your life was wnrrh saving."

You may feel that tiie man
made a rather crude remark,
and in a sense it is rather a
hard way of looking at the situa-
tion. Or is it? There are so many
blessings in the lives of all of us
that we take for grant?d. The
cost and sacrifices that have
been made tor us are so often
forgotten.

Our freedom was won by ot-
hersand by looking today at
many of our actions they could
easily say, "Were they worth It?"

It was Goethe who said:
". . . each generation must win
anew its basic freedoms." In a
sense, we must start from
scratch, and that is a great re
sponsibility.

OUR THOUGHT TO REMEM
BER: "Gratitude is born in
hearts that take time to count
mercies.

RAY COLLINS

FUNERAL HOME

Whltesburg

AND FRIENDS

Missy from Knott County; Cora
Lee and Winford Blair; Harvy
Back; Sam and Bess Caudill
Arizona and Violet Adams;
Amos Whitaker and son Johnny
Roy; Fred and Callie Blair;
Mrs. Linda Mae Whitaker;
Venon Blair; Lilly and Hattle
Blair and Byron; Sooner Blair;
and Monroe Blair.
They had a delicious dinner

with a huge birthday cake which
was beautiful. Two of his
daughters Betty Lou and Lois

brought him the cake from
Ohio. The wonderful dinner
was prepared by Mrs. Laura
Caudill and her other sisters.
He received some gifts and
was well pleased with them.
We all enjoyed our selves so
much.
Mander is a fine and loving

person and loves everybody
and is good to all. He loves
for people to come by and
set and talk with him. He is
one of the finest neighbors

and says no harm to
anyone. I know, I have lived
around him long enough to
know he's a wonderful 81 year
old (young) man. We hope he
has many more happy birthdays.
We all hope we'll be around to
help him celebrate his 82nd
one.
So, Uncle Mander, we're glad

you had a happy day with your
sisters, brother, children and
friends. Hope you have many,
many more.
Written by his neighbor, Mrs.

Linda Whitaker. (It s a pleasure
to write about such a fine per-
son.)

Celia Adams dies
Celia Adams died Monday,

July 19, 1971 at the Whitesburg
Hospital.

She was the daughter of the
late Alamander and Betty Black
Blair. She was born February
6. 1891.

She is survived by two broth-
ers: John Blair, Jeremiah, Ken-
tucky; Fred Blair, Cody, Ken-
tucky; three sisters: Nannie
Blair, Cody Kentucky; Bessie
Johnson, Sassafras, Kentucky;
Malissie Fields, Cody Kentucky.

Also surviving are a host of
other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held
July 21, 1971 at 1:00p.m.
at her residence.
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CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO

Starring this attraction will Roy
Rogers Oali Evans and the Sons of
the Pioneers Fivt performances Fri
day, August 20. 8 00 p m Saturday
August 21 3 30 and 8 00 p m Sun-
day. August 22. anal p in

Many
Adults: $3 00 $2.50 Q
Children 12 under , price
SMCific Time and n.w

SONNY SIMMONS'
GOSPEL SING SPECTACULAR

Th Blackwood Brothers. The Oak
Ridge Quartet. J 0 Sumner and theStamps Quartet. The Rambos The
Statesmen and Hone Lister, Gene
Smith and Cecil "Sonny" Simmons.
MX. Thursday. August 19. 7 00 and
9 30 p.m.

Rn,V iff Sh0" HorM
All la u

Address
Chock or

Money Order to:
PLEASE ENCLOSE

i iTTure ii

ABBOTTS VISIT
By C LA RINDA BACK

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbott
and son have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Caudill. The
Abbotts from Seymour, In-

diana.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Breeding

and family - Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Breeding and family of
Detroit are visiting their mother
Mrs. Vina Breeding of Isom,
Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Back and

sons of Ohio are visiting Malva
Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Dixon

and sons Ulvah also visited
Mrs. Malva Dixon on Sunday
evening. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Fields of
Indiana visited the Less Caudill
family over the weekend.
Mr. Rich Caudill of Doty

visited his daughter Daisy on
Saturday evening.

WINS AWARD

A Pulas i girl has won the
state 4-- H Electric demonstration
at State Club Congress in Black --

burg.
Miss Lynn Back of Robi nson

Tract 4-- H Club competed ag-

ainst winners from five other
4-- H districts to carture first
place in the state.

She won a tri j to 4-- H Elec-
tric Congress at Natural Bridge
in August and a $50 savings
bond.

Miss Back is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Back
Robinson Tract, Pulaski. She
is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Banks and
Mr. and Mrs. Ival Back of
Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Her demonstration was centered
around three and four-wa- y swi-
tches. She won the Southwest
Virginia District Contest in Ap-

ril and the right compete
in the state contest in Blacks-bur- g.

The state winner has been en-
rolled in the 4-- H electric sev-
eral years and has won many
honors for her work.

4-- H Club Congress is an an-
nual event that attracts the 4-- H

members from across the state
who gather to compete and share
their club experiences.

How Many
Adults: $2.50 $2.00 n

1 50 U
Children 12 Sunder '4 price
7:00 p.m G 9:30 p.m. O

COUNTRY WESTERN
SPECTACULAR

Cmintnl and Ml..rn U..mU t
want to miss this show starring Jerry
Leo Lawii and Hank Williams. Ji
These are two great atari, plus Lot
Johnson. Lamar Morris, The Duke
or raoucen. Merle KHgoro and The
Choatin' Hearts, will bo appearing in
two oil shows at the Stadium as the
Kentucky State Fair and William H.
King Enterprises present Country West-
ern Spoctaculer Saturday, August 28.
at 3:30 p m and 8 30 p m

How Marry
Mirim: $3 50D $2 50
Children 12 1 under ', prica
3:30 p m Q 8 30 p.m.

Coupon
.

for over $111,000.

STAMPED SELF ADDRESSED ENVELOPE
u, ncaei oroor is filled in completely
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WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP NORSE SHOW

as? uV3?6- -
SS ."nd T&iS? TK,,dV 151 rrfnn. .fa Adults, $1.00; CMI-I- I

tickets may bo purchased night of mrtormenc. J
Send tickets to: Nome

Send

City
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